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I»ari|it1i n for the DAILY BULLETIN receive« 
■ t  ear eouuter, 103 Ora vier street.
» BDLLKT1N ioserta WANTS and TO RENT." 
WOt moeedioz One S<|tiare, for Fifty Cent» eacl.

IT  IS  A E  oVj L U T Ij M.

*‘Tkis Government wax made by white men, Jo 
fka ftcm/tf i f  wh He men anti their jmxterity ft a 
taar. O<*i should l>e ailministemt by while me 
med by none oilier whatsoever. ”—Stephen A
Dot ni lee.

Old Prob say-i we nr t to hnvj hi oh tempera 
t u »  w l  dear weather with ttontherly wind«.

I I  la add that Brighum Young has mad. 
tais n i l  and given his friends teu childrei

iW jt ie-,‘a 8 .u  i ra m.a u leligious en 
A killed hi albeit on account of tLi 
* aeaudnL

" S I  ahould die, dear, where would vo< 
t o r  *• Go ? Go alter you r insurance money, ’ 
was the reply ot a fond wi e.

Brooklyn would willingly swap of) her 
"great a >rrow " for Pittsburg's flood am 
Chicago's fire, And give Beecher to boot.

A burglar late'y went through n:ne house 
ia  Charleston, S. C., and all he “ realized ’ 
Was one old w itch a id one l> te from a dog.

A fiit old lady in Iowa re used to have hei 
portrait taken liera use the photographer wonli 
Wot passait her to lau herself wh.le f.ciug tin

A liel <U a ho 89 race was carried into court 
t a  t a a  Francisco, the loser refusing to pay. 
D m  defendant gained the suit, the decision 
t a i n  that no wager is legal.

The adlcers of Duluth go arou ud singing : 
Beefsteak when I am hungry,

Wnlsky when I am dry,
Drawbacks when I am hard up,

Aud Heaven when 1 die.

■Mtaetak of the Springfield Republic, ha 
tank# kraae again. Just listen to this: “  We 
a n  It announced by posters ou the streets that 
^ t a k m 'i  Aperient.’ But they don’t »ay 
fabfaher it Is a boy or a girl. ”

T rat party who inadvertently walked nfi 
•Wlh •  hook which was lying on the editorial 
tafclaaf the Bulletin office, is requested to 
taring it  back, or lend it to  ns until we can 

i a story iu which we lind become inter- 
! when we will make him a present of it.

Wn fenrn that tout estimable gentleman 
J. B. Vine*, of that well established 

t t  P. J. Ohrstiun & Co., in com pat y 
(tapt. G. Kataf, of the French marine, 

through Mobile, bound to the North 
•  vacation. We wish thtm  a pleasant

Ms. W. F. Johnson, the well-known news- 
t a r i a  119 Old Levee Street, has our thanks 
taw Ihn tairai Harper’s Bazar, Chimney Cor- 
•M» P-Wpis’s  Literary Companion, Boys' Own, 
I k j f  M a p  Boys* and Girls' Weekly, Boys 
• ■A  Girls of America, The Nation, Illustrated 

* Mews, etc.

Here let the Republican find an answer b 
be query which 1 ended its leading editorif 
■f Thursday morning. The «ration ol the peo 
•le of Natchitoches in compelling the resig 
lotion of their tax-masters, is the first articu 
ite utterance of a jiopulur uprising whos 
nattering» it would lave been wel 
I loner to have heeded. Through ever; 
iegree of appellate court, even b 
lie Senate of the United States 
•ave been earned the wrongs ol Louisian; 
ud failing of redress, she now appeals f  
he high tribunal of the jieople. “ Th
• isis principle of republican government, ii 
xpouuded by constitutional authorities.” i 
liât the people have, iu the Fedtral am 
täte Constitutions, delegated certain powei 
■> be exercised under certain restrictions lo, 
he good of t ie  whole people, und, ii 
tie delegation of these powers, hav 
inposed voluntarily limitations upoi
he exercise ot their ow n original and iuheren 
ights. But in their various constitutions, tin 

people have also placid restrictions upoi 
those who may be appointed to enact am 
xi cute and administer the laws under the.s< 

•onstitutious.
When the co-ordinate branches of gove'ii- 

neut, to wnose custoity are entrusted tlra.v 
.ights of the people, continue to maintaii 
hemselvesand their partisans iu power, throv 
iff every restriction and disregard every limi- 
alion—then where lies the appeal and tLe 
L'emedr.

Tin re is no longer any government ii 
Louisiana, but an organized anarchy. TLn 
•o-oidiimte 1 ranches of the -o-enili il govern 
neut are a triple alliance ot baseness, vi-nulily 
md incapacity, and the minor executixi 
ifficers are, as a rule, commissioned pluuder- 
r.s. The administration of Louisiana is i 

s.upendous lie, tricked out iu the livery ol i 
•Hilitical creed an 1 attempted tobe  foistei. 
upon the credulity of the nation at large Lo 
m ined  infamy.
Revolution is God's refutation of a lie, 

whether thundi red lrom the mouths of . an- 
uou, or uttered in the quiet, resolute aim 
prompt action of the people within and undei 
the law.

T»’e revolution of the people of Natchitochi s 
has been without noise, without bloodshed, 
hut it is a revolution nevertheless.

The expulsion of the officers for the of
fense of collecting taxes, which they were, 
tbiiged to collect, is a strange remedy lor an 
illegal tux.” Surely the Republican forgets 
that the opiuion of the Assistant Attorney 
General, which it quotes with apparent appro
bation, and which bus been standing iu its 
columns for several days, contains the follow- 
ing language: “ It is my opinion, in conclu
sion, that tax collector's can enforce or collect no 
purisli (ax not levied Ly the police jury, nor 
levied by it, if exceeding fourteen and a half 
mills, unless sanctioned by an election.”

It is suggested 1 hut the people of Nahhi-

luw which hima 'egistnitiou 
j . >n;rol of elections, unless a wholesome fear 
•ii' the right of revolution debars him from ex
c is in g  it. This same law, too, says the :

A RffbE m ; GUEa EE.

There is a movemen*, we learn, on foot, to 
create a white militia 1 y rer rgnn zing someol

Marts, shall not secure to us the right to reg- 11 0 ° 'd ™:u,iteer companies that were dis- 
ster. “  Whv don’t you appeal to the courts?” bim led iu 1872 and before that time. It is

proposed to organize companies under the
appeal

A mighty revolution is sweeping over the 
i ate. I t  may not culminate in war and 
b oodshed, but it will result in the overthrow 
3 Radicalism or corruption in this State. It 
vill withdraw its political pap from the Re 
utblimn aud consign it to the limbo of non- 
;iitity.f It will drive from office extortioners 
nd thieves, or remit them to the solitude ol 
ienal shades.

There is a revolution advancing for the re- 
lemption of Louisiana, for the restoration of 
n r . r.-dit. for the development of her re- 
ources, lor the extending of her commerce, 
-ud the political supremacy of the white race.

j ET US HAVE A 10ABD OF T R A IE .

At the meeting of the Merchants’ Exchange 
t few days ago the comm.ttee of solicitors re- 
iorted the subscription of an amount suffic-i- 
nt to guarantee the expenses of the institu- 
lon for one year, and thereupon an executive 
•ommittee was chosen to procure the build- 
ug and conduct the management of the Ex- 
•Lutnge until a permanent organization could 
>e effected. So that we are safe in eougratu- 
atiug our merchants upon the establishment 
f uu institution which has long been needed 
u this city.

There is another want which should lie sup. 
died at un early date, and ihe gentlemen who 
i.ive so energetically con noted the presem 

movement should give it their attention. We 
•llude to the lormatiou of a Board ot Trade to 

look after the general interests of the city.
It should be composed of all who have any 

properly interest in the community—mer- 
- hauts, b inkers, capitalists, real estate own- 
rs, manufacturers, ship and steamboat own- 

ers, professional gentlemen—it should, in 
tact, represent every commercial interest—all 
•o nb ned in a harmonious compact for the 
general good. To those who have no direct 
nterest iu an Exchange, which is simply a 

rendezvous for buyers and sellers of staple ar
ticles, the Board of Trade will afford a means 
of extending their trade, by looking alter and 
creating commercial connections with all 
other points, encouraging railroad en
terprises ot a proper character, in
fluencing Government aid when rea
sonably needed, maintaining a careful 
s rutiuy of our Representatives in Congress, 
directing them in the gemrul interests of the 
ity, and encouraging the investment here of 

capital tiorn abroad. AUjthe.se things are the 
legi.imute province of a Board ol Trade— 
not of an Exchange. The confusion ot the 
two bodies, whose purposes are so closely con
nected, while at th j same time they are so 
dissimilar, bus been to our merchants, who 
are not so familiar os they should be with such

Iinooln Monumental Association re- 
i President Grant to deliver the dedica- 

taDEj address on the 15th of October ! Grant 
t a r i r a  the honor, and expre «se» regrets for 
tala inability to deliver the address. Tue world 
taaalart aothlng, and his apology will be ac- 

Coroing both troui the hear: and

I o. un zntious, a lruitlul cause of trouble in 
toches should have applied to the Auditor for previous efforts at effecting a legislative com-
................. 'v.n .... ' ................................  biuation of business iuterests, and a proper

understanding ot them wiU make the way to 
success easier aud surer.

The Board of Trade, as it exists in New 
York, Chicugo, St. Louis, Ciuciunati aud 
other cities, is the natural outgrowth of the 
Merchants' Exchange, which is the orig nal 
framework. The Exchange, at first organized 
for the local convenience of wholesale buy
ers aud sel ers of staple articles, brought the 
merchants ti gether, and soon revealed the 
strength of a unity of connut rcial iuterests—

A n n  admi bstr.it.on paper is ta ked of in 
S*V York. The Graphic ays it will be called 
tab* Bfl% Republican, and will appear r s uu 
d y M  page, three ceut newspaper about the 
flM a f  September. Aiuoug the members of 
t a e  r i f  the names of Messrs. Sedley, Nor- 

lA lrady, sud others, formerly of the 
I ineoAoaed.

Billy was very cross aud tired the 
, and he wanted his father to take 

'-tains r a  hta knee; bat father was tired, or pre- 
t a e t a i  to be. *T want you to bold me on 
p r a k n e r . ” he whiued. “I  tell you I cannot 
tan A  I  am tired,” replied his father, itupo- 
ttaatfp. "Tired I You w isn't very tired lust 

when you held Mary on your knej iu 
Atae kitehen.”

ins opinion. Did the propriety of an applies, 
tiou lor this opiuion by the collectors of these 
“ excessive, illegal aud void ” taxes ever strike 
the Republican ,v

Does it “ comprehend and state accurately 
histoiy” when it says : “ The i>eople ol N itchi- 
toches are represented in every department 
of the parish and Fedtral Go^eitmeiits?” 
Does it p it  tend that there is any analogy be
tween the political condition of ihe white pto- 
ple, constituting a majority of the voters of 
the Stute and the minority of other States j 
Was there ever in any other State an instance 
of a minority overcoming . a majority, and 
seizing the Government through the agencies 
ol a judge, a returning board and bayonets ? 
After all its laudations ot the delicately tinted 
Senator elect*?), what has the UepMican to 
say ‘o Pinckbuck's statement in the extra 
Louisianian ot August 4th. :

but the Exchange was lor actual business 
transactions, and soju manufacturers, capi
talists—those who represented large iuterests, 
as dealers in dry goods, boots und shoes, hard
ware, etc.—und others, whose interests were 
not involved in the Exchange, united witu 
those who wrere, and, together, formed the

militia Law, and, of course, each member shall 
take the oath of allegiance to the State 
Thereupon arms will be issued to them by 
Gen. Longstreet, and they will necessarily 
hold themselves in read ness to obey tin 
orders of the usurper Kellogg or any of hi- 
wretched subordin ites.

The specious argument used to indart 
young gentlemen to join these companies i 
that the militia is now composed ol' negroe- 
who, in the event of any disturbance before 
during or after the election, might use th. 
mis that they hold against the people, i 

there be no white force organized to hob 
them in check. They are led to believe thu 
it will b a master stroke of policy to check 
mate the negro militia by this counter move
ment. At first blush this looks quite reasona
ble. and the sophistiy of the argument is no; 
ipparent; but a ;it:le thought will couviuo 
our young men that such a course will be sui
cidal aud humiliating.

When they go into the militia they mus* 
take solemn oaths to respect aud obey theii 
superior officers, anil those oaths not beinj. 
compulsory will be bi/iding. Therefore wfca 
will be their prjdic/ktent ? Th y must Low 
lowu to that leogiiJ as and puffy specimen <> 
VIricau Major (ieif'rul Barber, will toucl 
he r hats whenevr/ that e.iouc limb ot th 
aw and sou of Mars-Morris Chester, come 

between the wind and their nobility, anil wi 
wait humbly upon any number ot sable an 
saddled colored military puppets, who exhib 
their brass buttons and usiniui;y on hiy 
days and holidays.

A pencil order on a slip of paper fron 
Longstreet would be sufficient to cause th 
entire lotce to be marshaled alongside of th. 
negro host in deadly array against their ow 
people, and they would be compelled to fir. 
against their own brothers, unless they desirei 
to burden their souls with p.rjury.

Kellogg is anxious for this kind of an or 
ganizition becaus# he sees a day of wrati 
ahead when he will require several regiment? 
of white men to screen his worthless carcas 
from the fury of deceived and angry negroes.

He would be very much phased, no doubt 
to see several thousand young men step for
ward and voluntarily take the oath of alley.- 
an *e to his rickety and abum liable govern 
ment. We say to our young men, do not s. 
stultify yourselves. Form military compauie. 
if you choose and provide yourselves w ith th. 
most improved arms, but take no oath to sup 
port the Kellogg Government, and let tin 
arms belong to j ourselves.

When the day ot trial comes, we will the. 
be perfectly independent of the base um. 
wicked men who have seized the control o 
tue State, and who are trembling to-day lesi 
the vengeance of an outraged people overtake 
them.

White militia here now would simply be a 
body guard for Kellogg, and we bcarceh 
think any gentleman would like to be de
railed to guard the usurper or to perform auj 
other dirty or disgusting work.

To Mi L ittlf, F riend i-.loisf. Cararos, Who 
Died, Jm v 15th, 1874.

Our dear little frienu, so fair, so good, God has 
seen lit to take to his heavenly home. The voice 
so sweet, so soft, that lisped the sweet words 
father, motht r, is mute and silent. 0  ! Pam. 0! 
Death! all is over now. bhc has gone to bei 
aeavenly home, singing praises to God with tin 
.tugels. Wh. n here upon this earth tliou was! 
so beautiful and bright; a pleasant word for all, 
.ud the fond smile iu thy uaik eye ever ready *o 
;reet thy friends. A brief life was tliiue Eloisc. 
Little we dreamed tliy sunny path wou!d end s. 
•o<>n in the shades of dcatn. In the morning ol 
liy childhood thou hast passed away lrom oui 
aidst, aud thy gentle spirit Las fled to it? bliss 
ol rest. In tht midst of iipe we are iu death 
.'be grass ami the flower spring up in the inoru- 
ng, and is cut off m the evening, ho it is wit;. 
..it- life of our dear filtle friend, who was growin 
•o pretty ami bright, and was nipped so early. On 
i bright summ, r's • ay they laid thee m th\ 
•noiy bed, iu ihe silent City of the Dead, te 

,;eep thy last long sleep. Dear father and mother, 
•onsole yourselves to think of your darling 
lloise, as a shilling angel around the Throne o. 
iod. Farewell, dear Kloise, till we meet m 
leaven. IDA A. M.

Board of Trade, representing all the interests 
“ Judge Eurell aud Ihe Returning Bouid ot the community. What lias been accoin- 

carried the campaign of 1872—if it was car- j plash d is apparent to all who have watched

The Mormons have probably carried the 
Congressional election iu Utah, and retu ned 
Bishop Cannon, the present delegate, to the 
next Congress. The effect of this action will 
be to renew in the next Congress the agitation 
of the question of polygamy. It seems to 
have been understood that if Mr. Cannon were 
allowed to retain his seat iu the present Con
gress, the Moi mous would not under.uke to 
return an actual polygamist at this elec.ion. 
If there was any such tinders anding, it has 
not been carried out. The «a ura ; ropose to 
fight it out on that line.

L>iKD.
AITKEN'S—Charles Ankens, aged 81 years. 
Friends aud acquaintances art- respectfully in- 

it-ed to attend his funeral, THIS (Sunday) EVE. 
. ING, at 3 o’clock, from the it-ideuce of his sou 
ohn S. Aiikuis, No 1(15 Foucher street, between 
lelord and l’oejfarre streets.
I’UINGI.E— Died of congeal ion of the loam,

• illiam Pringle, a uatiie of England, aged 4. 
ears.
McCO VliD— Mond iy morning, 3d hist., at 8 5( 

clo.k, David MeCoard, a native of Belfast, Ire
• nd. l .r the last 3'J years a risideiitof lins tin . 
ged 52$ years.
ADAMS—At 1 o'clock, A. M., on the 4th inst., 

f -annie, daughter of Lev. Win. F. and Alite E. 
Lions, aged C years and 7 months.

The DuBois Cotton Gin.
Tli in celebrate«! 

flange Gii< is raj tit I 
ly superseding a l 
others; it cuts the 
seetl cleaner, giviin: 
more pnuiitlsof lint 
from same quautil \ 
of seed cotton, fl 
does more work on 
less power, same 
number of saws, 

•rodueing a better sample than any other. Price 
^ 50 per saw; all sizes ou baud. For circulars and the 
behest testimonials from every cotton State, apply to 
»OLSAN BROS., Cotton Factors aud General Amenta. 
Vo. :w IVrdi lo street. New Orleans. au9 ttmeod

A Card.

The undersigned having been »|jwW *d rate 
agent in this city for the TWO RE I’IBLIOK, pub
lished in the Citv of Mexico, is now prepared to 
make contracts for advertising in trad rabscrip- 
ti.ins to that journal on very favorable ten ia . The 
vast importance of fostering and inrri«aing the 
'rade relations with ours.stor Republia ta tso  pal
pable to require comment, and tliS braitasss oom- 
muiiity who may desire Mexican pstarragu will 
best subserve their interests by satHnsr at th* 
office of theMerchants’ aud Broken/Prie» OOnsnt, 
So. 122 Gravier street.

au9 4t"hi ____ P  J. W fH H .
A C a r d  o f  Thankm.

Being afflict-d with a thma fcr twenty-one 
vears, and having been pronouuoed insurable by 
.unie of the most eminent phyaieUns of thu 
•itv ; further, making a trip to Kumpe and re
viving treatment there from the best physicians,
• 11 of which failed. I then relumed back again 
nid I became worse; all tlie tiiiM I tried all 
lie remedies that I heard tell of outside ol 
lector’s skdl, b it U w is of no avaiL I was then 
lirected to aoplv to Mr. Maurice flw y , residing 
•t N >. 4il Victory street, Tnird District, who is 
in possession of a remedy for the said affliction, 
mil. since placing myself in the bunds of Mr. 
i.isev, contrary to mv ex ioetations I Had myself 

relieved. I may say altogether with a»* life. I 
iave continued to improve daily. Any 
toubting this -ase can come to me 
rive them full particulars. TL» reason that I 
'•etum my thanks to bim so publie ta far to give 
him bis merit, that he has actually  raised dm 
.rom the grave.

Yours very respectfuFu,
MARTIN CABBY,

anO ft* No. 35* Libertv street.

C a r d  o f  T h a n k * .

We do hereby tender our thunks to Ihe Officers 
ind Members of the Amateui Brass Band, Crea- 
•eut Fire Company No. 24, and to Mr. B. Oteo>- 
uid family, for the hospitable manner in which 
•ve were received on Saturday evening, August 
1st, 1874, on the occasion of the presentation of 
>ur medal.

EXCELSIOR BASE BALL CLUB, 
au!) U 'l ip* »

Any person 
wiâ I will

A rublic lienefavtor. 

Ti E CHARTER OAK STOYB

In its Operation

Insures Uealtb, ( omfort u

U1CE BROS k (JO.,

Soie Agents,

89 and 91 Camp Soeefa

Branch Store, 565 Magazine 

au9 lt2dp New Orleans.

A t t e n t i o n  ! !
The committees appoint« il bv the- Committee 

•f Seventy, and by the different Ward Clubs ot 
Ins city, to wail upon Governor Kellogg, in lela- 
ion to tlie appouiim. nl of Democratic Registrars 
nd -uperwsors, are hereby notified to atti ud a 
•reliniinary meeting, to be held at the office ot 
11AS. LuUQCE, at the corner of Customhouse 

nd  Royal streets, up stairs, at 12 o’clock M., 
•iiarp, on SUNDAY, tue 3th of August 1874, in 
elat.ou to the interview to be had with ihe Exec- 
dive, as per his own written appointment, fixed 
or Monday, the luth insl., at 12 o'clock M. 

Members of the State Central Democratic and 
'arisli Committees are respect iu Iv invited to 

itteiid.
Samuel Choppin. M. D., 

Chairman Sub-Committee of Committee of 
Seventy,

T. E. Burke,
K. STEWAur Denser,
D. M. Kelley,
L. M. Cow ex,
Charles Louque,

.h&irman Committee of Secoud Ward Auxiliary 
Democratic Club. au3 It

L o o k  U p  Yomr

OLD PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBBOVEPBB OB 
DAG UERREOT \  PEÜ.

And send them te  
J O H N  H . U I.A H K ,

101.....................Canal S treet____ ______ 191
Who is prepared to make large uuptos from old 

ones; also liâmes and colors in Oil, Water or 
Bastele; give directions of color uf hair, eyes and 
complexion, t  hey will be made lib—like.

JOHN H. CLARK,
ant) H2p tut Cana, street.

U p p e r  C i ty  L ib r a r y .
fil'd . u A i l A Z l .U  .> n t . .  E T ,

All the new 13JJKS au J MAGAZINHJ ren t Ted as 
souu as puub heil.

RATES OF SUHSCRimra:

ried a t ail ?” Let toe Republican be as honest 
as its whiloui (Hilitical idol, and couiess it
self a fraud.

But the people ot Natchitoches should have 
appealed to the courts. To what court would 
it have goue ? Who is the judge of th -t court, 
aud why was he made judge ? Why was the 
court created at ail ?

An able lawyer, and an honest man, es
teemed aud honored in this community, was 
elected Judge of the Eighth District Court, 
withiu the jurisdiction of which the Natchi
toches case would have come. Even the Re-

t e course of the Lirge Western und Northern 
cities during the last decade.

Above uli things the Board of Trade should 
he utterly devoid of any political character or 
intent, for that would paralyze its usefulness, 
blast all its efforts aud reduce it to the level of 
our present Chamber of Commerce.

What could we not have accomplished the 
past few years, in spite of our political mis
fortunes, hud we possessed a Board ot Trade 
composed of live men, practical men, ignor ng 
political combinations and working solely for 
the commercial and financial interests ot the

turning Board, ol which Hawkins was a mem- ' community.
her, could not count Judge Elmore o u t But] lh e  p hi]ip CaDft)i tbe steamship con.

' i

Xtartdedly the best pract'eal joke of tbe
irar fa related by the Jefferson (Texas) Demo- j he was too honest a man to be trusted to try ! neCtiou with Mexico and South America, the 
M l Tlie entire police lorce of tbe town J ««cb cases. So tbe Eighth District Court was Railroad to Texas-would not all these enter
r a »  niraigued before tlie M iy or on the char.'e abolished, and (he Superior Court créât« d. j prizes in which we nr- so vitally interested, 
'  ragntuoy. Tue charge was preferred by j Di.l the Republican ever read the decision of j bave been more K„ecesslul if they had been 

the policemen, who slated tbe Supreme Court in the case of the State of j backed up by a Board of Trade, such as wefamilies of
taknk the isrties under charge hail no visible ! Louisiana « x rel. John M. Bonner vs. B. L. eau aU(|  OUf?ht to have in this city. 
» » n g of support, us they had received but Lym-li, for uu answer to the «piestion, “ Why ; tbey would 
faralvs do Jars lrom the city iu the List live don’t you appeal to the courts ? ”

We think

We are under renewed obligations to Mr. 
CeniKe Ellis, the popular and wide awake 
» • r a d  eler, opposite the Post Office, for seud- 
ta tg  ns, by the (native “Nu:k,’ the following j 
v into publications: Peterson's Ladies' Magu- j 
"ffltafa Lesbos Pleasant Hours, Leslie's Boys of

- à - f i n e. Every Saturday, Spirit of the Times,
- Wtae Graph', Fireside Companion, Budget of 

J P u ,  ILt Boys and Girls i't A men.-a, Bov, and 
-Chris Weekly, The Boys Own, The Irish 
World, Ne r  York Clipper, Leslies Lady’s 
Journal, Harper's ltazir, The Medium, Porn- 
raoy’s Democrat, Banner of J ight, i he 
liatiouul Police Gazette, and the latest Nor.li
ra»  aud Western papers.

• A U nquE Work.—Messrs. George Ellis A 
ta # ., opposite the Post Office, have for s.de 
ffiw a private p r y ,  a very rare aud uni«jue 
'»tub, iu two volumes, entitled the Autographic 
Mirror. The books, which ure handsomely 
«Often up, contain the autographs of illus- 
tarioua aud distiuguisheil men of the post and

-  present times; of sovereigns, state imen, war
ranta aud d.vines, historians, lawyers, literary, 
M ien title, artistic and theatrical celebrities. 
Where are also fac similes o f celebrated histori
c a l  documents—such as Magna Charter, Bill 
•a t Bights, etc., aud etchings of Unit draffs l>y 
ran inm t artists. I t  was .published at London 
"■■the number ot copies being limited—and is

»Imart impossible to obtain. W hjevsr is tbe 
W nnhMur will U fortum te  indeed. ___ j

! Tuen why is snt-h an organization d« laved. 
Tell us why the Eighth District Court was J l t  shou:d be commenced at once, and we 

ubolished uuil the Superior District Court trust we sh ill sjou be ca.led upon to chronicle 
created? Aud in your own reply find an an- initial steps, 
swer to tbe question : ‘-Why ■ ou't you np- i
pe.il to the Coi.rts?" Was th. re any neuest ity J The agreement of the Havana merchants 
lor it ? Was it not created expressly to get | to advance shipping and commission rates, 
rid of Elmore und get iu Hawki s ? Look to j for the benefit of the Government, is virtu-
the Courts for redr ss ! Cau a muddy 
tountaiu send forth pure waters ?

Before th Radical organ sets itself up 
again as an expounder of the Constitution, we 
commend to it a careful study of its d.c ion- 
ary lor ne meaning of the wor.l "F ederal.” 
We are charged with eating Federal rations, 
with asking lor Federal appropriation, “ and

ally levying a special tax on commerce. 
These merchants agree to charge one per 
cent, above regular rates on all shipments, 
consignments, disbursements in behalf of 
vessels and freight money collected for tbe 
same, and one-qu irter o! one per cent, on 
bills of exchange negotiated on commission. 
Ot course die plet that these extra charges

«et we are not happy,” but sulkoy uugrateiul. i are to raise money for the mack-embarrassed 
I-Louisiana one of the United States, ami if Cuban Government gives the pr «c eding a 
so, is it not one of a federation. Does not patriotic ti .«or, but it w.ll bo ge ler.illy re
tira very u>e of the word hederai give the lie gar.led us a severe and unjustifiable tax on 
to the insinuation that we are eating the bread loreigu traile. A great portion of this trade 
and demanding the ch.r.ty of another? Feder J   ̂i8 with the United States, aud it follows,
rations ure our raiious, uud Federal money is 
our money.

“  The question whether we are living under 
a government * republican in form ' may come

therefore, that our commerce wi Ii H ivana, 
already hampered by w my local burdens, is 
to be fort er taxed by this new method of 
raising money for a poverty-stricken Govem-

u p i u u n  unexpected manner.” To put the | rnenL 
cant phrase •• republican in form ” iu quota- j ’
tiou maiks is an unusual display of honesty. | Ev erysold.tr ot Spain being i ceded athome. 
Already the question has come up whether we ! tlie situation must be deemed very critical in 
are living under a government republican in Uub.t, when it is decided to send I2.00J troops 
anything but form. We have a |iiry law which, j 40 that iftluld. T  le fr.enJly attitu le of the 
tense  the words of the Republican, g v s  a European powers toward the Republic, how. 
“  spiteful Governor " "thepow ers ot the oncit «ver* w or.aatei J jn u i.a ^  the coaa -
d-eadetl iiiquuntksi " over Lae pree». \\  e m t * 1 ^  these frncea.

Messrs. Kain .v Co., No. 130 Cun tl stre«t, 
h ive our thanks for appreciated iuvors.

The committee appointed by the Second 
Ward Auxiliary Democratic Club to call on 
Kellogg in relerence to the registration Liw, 
after many trials and triLulatious and dodging 
on the part of Wm. Pitt, have at lost had a 
me uing appointed to take place on Monday
n A t

Attention is called to Fie advert sement in 
another column appertaining to this subject

T he Brave P ilot. —John Hay has s ing of 
the noble exploit of Jim  Bludsoe, pilot ot the 
Pr irie Belle —

“ I'll hold the nozzle agin the bank 
Till the last galloon's ashore.”

The brave self-sacrifice of Charlie Ditt-nan, 
who died at his post on tue Rogers, yesterdav, 
deserves to live in story as a nooler act th.'u 
that other. Wh. o the tire was dis*-overed l.e 
promptly turned the wheel so as to head the 
boat toward the Indiana shore. But to his 
horror he found that the rudder «lid not 
answer to the wheel. It was evident that tue 
tiller-rope had be n cut or had burned 
through, t; I tbe boat war uum mageable uud 
slio> slowly drilted upon a sand-bar, some dis
tance from the shore, aud the passengers au«I 
crew had the water before Uiem as the.r ouly 
refuge trom the fl tine-. Although h.s efforts 
to govern the boat were truitless, Duimiu 
seems still to have clung to the hope that the 
rudder would agaiu itusw.r lo his will, ami so 
stood at the wheel, sieadtast and grand iu his 
sell-martyrdom, until the not flames licke I up 
the pilot-house, and he per.shed w.th his k nd . 
upon the wueel.—Louisville Couriei'-uoa. no., 
m  inst.

Years ago u.tg.u .i. r w  , u ,...,.„-«1 bis cele
brated •■ balloon Hoax." In the uiiuutiu «f 
the management ol the a r-ship he made m u -  
tiou of a method of maintaining a fixed alti
tude. It was simply a long rope coiled in tLe 
basket, the lowering of wfi ch retards the uio- 
tieu and brings the b.dlooi. t • a lower position. 
Now, after tne iap.se of much time, tue dea 
has been adopted uy Mr. Dou.ddsou aud sub
mitted to a practical test. In his ascent that 
a rou cat loan 1 t ie «1 a,'-rope proved for itselt 
all the writei ot the fiction claimed lor it. I he 
rope is about 4.H) leet in length, and when not 
iu use Les coiled in the bottom of the car. 
When a lower position is des.r. d the rope is 
let out, aud the triction of the air upon it re
tar Is the progress of the baboo., br.uging it 
to a lower level.

B a r g a in s  !

CLOSING OUT SUMMER GOODS BELOW 
COST I

25 cent WHITE GOODS, now 15 cents.

GRENADINES 7c, 9c, 11c, 13c, etc., all worth four 
times the money.

TOURISTS’ PARASOLS t l  50, worth $L 

lCc WHITE COTTON at 12jc,

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES 15 and 25c, new 
goods.

SIMILAR REDUCTIONS THOUdHOUT.

BRASELMAN &  ADAMS’S, 

Magazine and St. Andrew streets. 
*ii91t2«lp CASH HOUSE.

No. VoL 1 mos. 3 IliUti. IT iw
One........... $1 -25 fa  INI fa SO
Two ........ 75 -2 mi ■* SS i t s
Three___ $1 (Hi S 75 S M 1 so
Knur......... .. i -r> 3 50 • fa 0 so
l i v e ....... .. I 50 4 00 a « U M
au9 lt 2.1p W. D. MATraKWR

E x t r a o r d i n a r y  B arga in **  ü b  D r y  
G o o d s.

J. TURCOTTR,
158................... Canal S tre e t.................... 158

White Building, corner BtiraM .
Will give extraorihuarv bargains fa i r j  goods 

during this week.
All summer goods to be sold

BELOW COST FRIGS. 
anS lt2dp »

N o tic e  - N o tic e  !

TO CAPTAINS OF STEAMBOATS AND ALL 
OTHERS INTERESTED.

The White Labor Bur« au being now ftilly or
ganized, the following named gentlemen compos
ing the Board of Manag« r», are hereby autlrar- 
ized to make contracts in the name of the Asso
ciation.

Steamboat captains having their boats dis
charged by the Bureau sa« e tbe expense and 
trouble ot appearing befoie the United States 
Commissioner and other annoyances which lira 
nation’s wauls impose on them.

By order of Organizer.
W. T. CROCKETT, 
DAN MAHi R,
NAT. R. BURNS,

airi»3t im-vu ■>*'  ........— t

B u r e  B a r i s  G re e n .

11,000 POUNDS IN ASSORTED PACKAGES. 
Guaranteed pure.

For sale low by

jv2fi Im 'do WHEELOCK, FINLAY .4 CO

N e w  E io u r .

t or p u t

B ia n o s .

PIAN03 soldat reduced prices fori
cash.

PIANOS sold on monthly payments ot M and up 
wards.

PIANO" rented with privilege to p in ta a s , 
t’I AN Os repaired, tuned and exchanged.

None but first-class and reliable Pianos 
Full satisfaction guarantee-din nil

LOUIS GRHNMJfAf.n 
Piano Warerooma, (Grünewald Hail) • 

an-» 118 Baronas street.

8? 50 ........................................................87 50

JNO. K. RENA ID  <1 CO.’S BEST.

Shtriilan, ««no was «.r.terc.l upon the war 
{«ith in pursuit of the Indians the « ther day, 
fois turned up at Buffalo, and toose squiws 
who sell - sided worx at N...gara Fains are 
pretty well scaled to «leath.

NI X it Ki K I > :
G dLDIN 3 —MESSE RSMI TH -  On Paturday, 

August 8, 1874, by the Rev. J. F. Gerauli, of St, 
Anna Chapel, Mr. Chni. Go.din ; toM.wE. Mee- 
w mbiui, foota uf taw city. Na car a*.

This brand of flour we deliver free of draynge, 
and guarant e every barrel equal o Hants, or 
anvothir brand. Moin-y will lie returned f».r 

very barrel iahiug to gi\e satisfaction.
JNO. K. RENAUD A CO., 

anO 1t2'lr> Corner Camp and Juli» street"

1 'lte G t e a t  C lo s in g  O u t S tile
— C O N f lN U L D  A T -

II. B. STEVENS & CO.’S,
St. Charles, cornor Common street. 

We shall continue to sell our entire s to c k  of 
MEN’S. BOYS' AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING

—  A .M l —

F U R v i S M  \ <i  (JO O D -t,
For the next sixty days, at 

LOWER PRICES 1 HAN EVER LEFORE 
HEARD OF.

n . B. STEVENS A CO.,
2(J, 28 and 3«J St. Chat li a street, 

an8 DFAM enrol r Co Ii'iimi afreet.

B o r  S u m m e r  C o ld s ,
C ugha, Catairii ana inioat a..a mang com- 
p a ncs, nothing like the- new iaiuisiana Reiueov. 
U mi iv« s blotches, eruptions, etc., from uiunfo eu 
a .«I adults. Ih e  Ei.e Ton c for the appetite, 
blood, clubs, diallh«a, «te- , is p« cries*. Shoum 
be kept on eveiy plantation. It will privent 
fevers. Nine i ages ol names of refervLcie, anu 
steadi y iiicTesailbg. Said by druggist,. Depot 
te6 Camp stress. sup j j p  u

Fruits in Seasm»
—At the—

BLUE FRUIT STORM,
Corner of Camp and ri*»ri i 

I have now ou hand a large MsoeasMSt a f  meal 
Delicious FRUI l’S, which, for quakte an4 uKa.p. 
ness, are seeoud to Hone in the i» « * ^  1

MY STUCK IS ALWAYS HtMNH.
In the hue of Seasonable Fruits writ bs found 

Figs, Grapes, Peaches, niridss. U n . . . . .  
Plums, etc. '

I also make a specialty of Extra Ohotoe TEAS 
which are imported direct, aud white are r ibt 
from Fifty Cents up»vaid.

J. M. NORIOH,
al1̂  R ____ Comer Camp and Canal h I reefs,

Bhilip llerUtits,

80, ? 2 uud 90 I l j r i in u t  t i /A ft,

Will cont nue sellng PIANO FORT Bn, Old M i 
ul i.o*v FiuOik n«iu Ue no difllcul» 

tiecj in ditipooiag ui tiicm, wii«*D btiyoru cüu hftvt 
them at lin îr own prices, sinoe he k u i, oht the 
secret of success, namely, CHEAP PRICER, he 
«viil follow up Ins sue esses lor Um last few 
weekH, and u may not be- long before his LABOR 
.siOi>K wii* have* beeu retlucetal iu tu  w tngQ  
size-, when, of i-uaim, regular prises will be re- 
instated again. MUSIC and otter MUSICAL 
MERCHANDISE will be sold ou Ute same low 
conditions.

As to REPAIRING and TUNING PIANOS and 
ollmr Instrume..t-, this is the plaos to have ths 
Wl,*k • one, where Instruments are "■*‘1» new 
again for moderate chaiges.

The monthly plan of payments, or having ths 
r«-nt apple d to the price of lustrumeuis in cas# 
ot purchase, is liberally carried out : and as tor 
lair ilea.ing, the past history of this house wilt
I. ■■ -v-n-tPe.___________ '______»nO I«<»̂n

F ir e  in s u r a n c e .

8TRENGTH, AGE, 8E0UBITI.

Impt-rial Fire Insurance Company st  
Assets $11,000,001).

I Iranix Iaauranco Company ol New York, 
Assets $2,000.000.

Horne Insurance Company of New York, 
Assets $5,01.0,000.

P. R. FELL, Agent,
nn'igiiT'nThntSatf__  134 Grarier street.

M e a d  l

The Beat in the C ty,

•A . t  r > .  L O P E Z ,

C o rn e r C an a l an d  B ourbon  H tree to .aub IlU

EVRItV I.AI»V IIKH OtVN IIK K S M H th a g 7

T h ra r  «^«horing ami Httinr taarte h  r a  f a  
•« im siera le  rut«». R .soa  C repe laa-lr

AIm. DriMinaKiua ami Milliuerv «0 the ------T_,‘
MMM WT r» MR.U. «JAKBA X A Ta

«25 Mawavhir stne», \ow O oraas. |« 2 5  Magarinr s |
LADHJf HAlBi


